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ftuita aa they did na. Let them put thd 
saddle on the right horse. I understand all 
the mortars, except tie, were here dr earn' 
hat; that was the reason why the bonbsrd- 
neet was art eootieued; aad 1 dare ray, if
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alaaad wkh blank dura bsdga aad ptaaud ware in the Baltic by that time, ahd enaagfo 
of them? It.appears by Admiral Dundee's 
despatch, he bad ne men either-hit led, or 
wounded. It ie than eloar, had he had MO 
or 130 mortars, he enuld hare kept up a 
constant fire till the works, island end all, 
were nearly destroyed, and the Ships would 
hare completed the wo*. And why was 
he not furnished with mettais for all the 
Weeds? Will the aatirm be tore that 
aller the taellioos of money spool » the 
nary since the year 1816, that we dtd nrt
posaeaa ope mortar ram..............................
of the war? The Sect 
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It ia clear that a great opoortuaity of 
destroying Sweaberg haa been lost by the 
imbecility of the Admiralty ; the wqrh will 
hare to be begun again next year under 
disadvantages, and the sooner a couple of 
hundred mortar vessels are built, the hatter. 
The Russians are more active than we are, 
and will cover the Baltic next year with 
gun-boats. They already tore thirty steam 
gun-boats at Cronetadt, besides a greet 
number of other gun-boats.

If we do art begin at ooce, we shall be 
driven out of the Baltic with disgrace.

1 There are many other things necessary for 
success. If steam has given ui a great 
advantage for attack, we must not forget 
that large obeli guns and red-hot shot have 
given grant advantages for defence. Last

tear I recommended that every ship should 
it fitted with hoee to lend water lore and 
aft and below, worked by the engine, to 

extingui* fire; it toe not been done. 
Hâve the Admiralty ever inquired from 
the officers at the attack on Sebastopol the 
eflheta of *ells below? If they have lot
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grand general principles of war which ought 
to guide their operations’

The main strength of Russia bae been 
three™ into the defence of Sebastopol—first 
the Army of Baaearabh, then the troops of 
the Den Cessa oka—together with these 
which had eraeuated Anapa—then the
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Stanley wet his pej, he.,Shocbihq Aociosut.—On Thursday 

night, the 93d August, a cheeking ecciddnt, 
the result of drinking liquor, occurred ofl 
the Great Western Railway, about two 
miles aboee Jordan. It appears a couple 
of young men, brothers, had been in town 
on Thursday to get a draft to forward to

threegh the ear 
mgk fee ana lawoead throagh
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manufacture out of primordial it Uw in lie steed.held at the hands oflion ef her eti The City le now «ling ap le nary direction ; Inelement», drawn to each other by invisible 
but potent force», mort of the various kind» 
ef food. The time will come, it is conjec
tured, tehee one mey order from the ehe- 
mietic laboratory a wheaten loaf for ex
ample, to he made, art oet of wheat in the 
concrete, bet wheel, as near as may be, in 
the abstract—a loaf hermetically compound
ed of the carboo, hydrogen," nitrogen, and
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A* ExTaaonmnsaw Cow.—Singular to 
ray, that the cow which at one birth brought 
thru calves, last year, has this year on last 
Thuieday, given birth to /bur fine leobieg 
calves. She ie owned by Mr. Myra of Bleck- 
point.—hntrfoal Tratucripi.

Hoist Tins. —The tail of the horee is 
considered an emblem of dignity ie Turkey, 
from the fact that • Turkish army eoee tort 
its standard in battle, when the leader to 
inspira the drooping courage of hia men,
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on* f
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50,000 abet and a quality
Beirut of the Butai ana to 

dirfod.
declaim known u to the

_______ of the All lee.
the Cur in a letter to the King of 

i, he will not aeoept coaditiou 
story to RassU.

The Tasks still bold Kars having repulsed 
the Rawitu on the 7th Aagnet.

La ter News from the Baltic.
■Mi ef Aeetria bed congratulated Sag- 

load end Frnnw u aueau ef the AUiu.
Nothing uw in the aowy market.
CeaeadaSOI.
Mead stnSh farm bat laae live.
Ramonra that Berea lothublld bed arrived

Mr yerde ef dm ahem el De Salle.
THE CARGO «f mid"Brigade., <

IBISpieewefdlmu "
M« SPARS, with 

he eased from mid Wreak.
ROBERT HYNDMAN, 

Oct. ». 18», El.

NOTICE.
carried ce hy i he He beer i- 

leme aadTu <fA.*i. 
AN k Ce., U thUdty dimilvtd by matul 
. eed eg panier Udrhlad lettram, ere regaled 

leggy Urn am te DohOah, Mawa fc Ce . who 
ere elu eethariud te adjewaed uyaileUim agaiaat 
the mid Firm of A. fc LDuacee dt Ca.

Dated thie Third day efOmeher. ISM.
ANDREW DUNCAN,
JAMES DUNCAN,
JAMBS DUNCAN MASON

Nette*
heviag this day aatered into 
adar the firm ef (“ Dohcah 
tie Utlaaell m their friaada aai 

the pehtie eeewagy, mat they wM ewtiau ll 
•foam heretofore carried an k thie laUad by the Urn 
firme# "A. 6 J. Uancaa fc Ce.," u General Im- 
senara aad Marchante, U their New Urieh Redding 
el the Career of Qama aad Dercheater Slreete U tbw
City.

JAMES DUNCAN.
JAMES DUNCAN MASON. '
ROBERT ROBINSON HODGSON 

City of Chariettetewe, Oeteher 8. IS»

n Mason tf Co.
IMS.

Duncan
■aocmmt to

«t J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importera wlmUmU aad retail have a# 
head aad daily aspect a large « unman e

GOODS
STORM! VQl THE MESHY AED 

AFM0ACHH6 8EAS0E
Stick Building, eoraer of Quai and Dorchester 

City of Cbarlollelewa, Oct. 8, 185ft.

CAUTION!WHEREAS, SARAH ROPER. a urvaat U my 
employ, hae left my eerviu withcat feHUliag 

her wpeimael, ihU ia le uetUe eh perwu from

AUCTION.
Just Arrived,

Heir, Ten, Tobneoo, Chairs,
Hops, Cooking. Franklin and 

Air-tight Stovu. Ac.itha Ru. J. fflO BE SOLD by Aeelion on Thobobat pen, 
Mary Stew- J. llth lut., at 11 e'eleek, aat the tabaeribar*> 

Bek Ream, Rain Street, jut arrited per achr. 
"Jeta,"—

U berrek marrfiee FLOL'R. 
tl chute aee half chests Viwgoa aad Sue bong

TEA. *
• beau aad kegs Tobacco, 14 bum Clock»,
• deem Becketa, 4 baadaeme Bateau,
8 deem Chdira, News Tels,
S pkem Batiaetl, St Cubing, Fiaoklie aad Air-

STOVES,
Shake Hope, Ihhk. Dameeu,

JAMES MORRIS, Autiuear.
Oct. 1.

AUCTIONS.

for the •fell

Freehold Farm 
FOB SALE AT AUCTION,

ON TUESDAY, the lith October, al lle'ekek 
a.m., u the premku, formerly the ruiduu 

ef Mr. Bihow Khowlah, u the Terra Read, tare 
mike from Mrs. Uairat’e, M ecru FREEHOLD 
LAND, thirty ecru ere eerier ce hive Ike, the re
mainder k covered with Held eed Soft Weed, with 
e umfovtebk DWELLING HOUSE! ead e Well of 
Water el the deer. Alu, a BARN. MeM feet, 
end e Bkehamhh'e Shop.

Team..—Oee-helf of the pore hem meuy take 
paid u delivery of the Deed, aad Uw rrawiariar will 
' lellewed ureamk Uauathouucarily tf rogoired.

A bergek may be espeaud, w the el 
will be sold wttbaet reeerve.

GEO. ANDERSON, i 
L MUr.lSM.

AUCTION.
H . W. LOBBA If.

More Real Estate.
PWVHE Property ef Mia. Mast McMillam, arta- 
A ale an Dercheater Street 41 foal, aad in depth 

80 foot, will he eXered far Sek u TuatsAr, the 
Idth ieoL, at IS e’eleek. Thk Property ia jut k 
the rur ef the Bertaehe, aad adjaaut re the Property 
ef J. D. Haosabb, Eeq.; the maw may he viewed 
uy tie* previime to Sale. Aay farther paitkaliie

TO BE SOLD 
At Public Amertiaaai.

A T the OLD COURT HOUSE, Chari 
rk u T vente y the Mtk Oeteher uit, it twelve 
e'ekek, if eel previouly dimueed ef by private f ‘ 
.U that tract af kad Mute e* Tewuhip Ne. 
haewe ee the Doegiaa Ewate eomeilvtag 14» A 
Tbie property ia freehold aad eerier Lues 
Tee male at aa annul reel ef eu Millkg 
par acre. Aa iadkpaubk title will be giru 
plan of l be property may be aecn aed other perdu- 
lets made haawa oe epplkalke to the aedetaigaed 

ROBERT STEWART.
Chariettetewe, Aag 28tb, ISM.

Ood Liver OILWARRANTED Para aad Pruh, ulri by the 
Batik, er w uy quality wiebad.

W. R. WATSON.

JOHN T THOMAS
requests all persons indebt

ed to him, on account 
of his late Business, 

to settle their respective Ac
counts immediately, with 

Mr. W. S. DAWSON, 
who is duly authorised to re

ceive the eanie.

7



the Nerth ItW steamboats es Tried
passengers Some three hundred bava ndrer-

romand, during the. . ___ ___________ _______■
ipanions steamboats,' which used to have their lower ! 
. Con- decks open and free, here had their decks, | 
os, story slowed lull of bales and boxes every trip,

a the and oflentiaras in the staterooms not a , 
re at single bfltii to be obtained at the hour of 
itt, that sailing. TJw steamboat b usinées on the 
le» «sere ETudene >aa largely increased,"is inereae- 

rer frees ing, and will coo time te increase. The 
or ether owner of the Mw Wbrtdàa Isaac Newton, 
ird. As Be*., whe dseerree great credit for bis

during the lastUsed throi
an honest Hreli

il labor, while nothood by downright 
Ally in all bare advertised during this term 
that they wish to hire ja any capacity. 
Among the three hundred are Gardeners, 
Governesses. Servants, Laborers, and 
others—many of them, doubtless, of decided

these whofrequently ta the srgy. Snpooeieg 
igh our other CllLancaster.to Hereby, advertise throuj

vaaani day, le es greet ervdi 
aha the nobletaste, eeterpriee, 

her shewn to imp
hundred persons hare adver-Twenty-

of them drove improve the aceomsaadatioee tired in oer City within a week
|he earvaat. of travellers. they went a chance to work for bread, with

dine with the la an ofdis- out taking into account the hundreds who are
trying to exist by copying, teaching music,

which they had in the some other of the factitious, capriciousA writer in the Mw York JlbrsM, whojest been eat is free; and what could be purse he which virtually insure starvation to
dene in a country wherp. nothing those who rely on

Wdd to btr Ltegma out of weHt here and. anxiously desirendTdihfatUt ■ployed, but who lack
•oUH'aad country or faith in
tais earn Johns musthas must have observed the luge a 

Newfoundland dogs, With whicbits and worthyThou sa idkgs, With which its streets living or staying within three miles
of os, are anxiously seeking»*m; they lie

•air he» he theMtemef Lingard't Bis-
u»f efBoglmd. te those setae By at work.

And this, be it observed, Is at the begia-
wilful delaaiea?The Now Y< Itiwstreagly alag of Autumn, when trade it

ii oHRMp meir coi
hotels fall ofCSty, thela wiatar they are

drawing weed m aa te thetalk the one.. TWo
than if they

practice at the Royal Ophthal-hoafthto an instant te toke ap ■y clerks had porters ads Hospital,
nearly every branch of City 
fzed ov ghostly rastrioted.

and u>
toi appearaace is generally meetlast drop of their blood, rather than the me, Apomyrad^ueyaerth;

■Ro nsvir ancvui. uur COO glam sjra, byef their haeveeting tb< 
a pert of their

will have «wishedaa exteasiva trad» in paps crape and turned off a part of inatives. Every person seemed personal appearance,to Revolution ao fartherto have one, and the nitrating complete resehutea in the«eu lu MTV une, *mi ei
was, that we hod aboot country, worldlyas many of the wearer.►rtdly prospects 

complete sWcca
A few ofrate quest ef

them will find it will live on theell sixes and ages, from a month to three that the substitute eye should 
This, however, is not essential 
the two eyes not move eqee 
ly defect suggested to the esse 
is that of a alight squint. T« 
movements of the artificial ore

savings of the milder reason: the great moyen re old, were ■ting ma jority will hover around our soup-kitchens 
or come to anchor in the AUae-Heeae be
fore Christmas, remaining a burden on oar 
oilmens till the ensuing Spring. Such is 
the prospect now before us; in the face of 
which, hundreds are weekly flocking hither 
from all parts ef the country, or writing to 
one or another, to inquire, if pieces cannot 
be found or made for them.

It is very common to attribute this dearth 1 
of employment te the influx ef Foreign' 1er- 1 
migrants; but the aamigratiee ef this you 1 
hap been far below that of either of thé two 1 
or three preceding, and we do not find the ' 
chances ef Labor thereby materially im
proved. in feet, we believe it exceedingly 1 
questionable that a complete atop to immi- I 
gretion would improve the chances of those I 
already here for employment. For these 1 
immigrants require bouses, furniture. Iked,- 
clothing, as well as work: they create ean 1 
ploy ment as well as seek it: many of them 
bring considerable capital, and nearly all 1 
ef them are blessed with good appetite». 
Hod twice as many landed this year as 1 
have done, we believe the number now 1 
Making work would not have been materi- • 
ally increased. 1

There ere dmny causes for the enormoee, j 
almost constant, dearth of employ most 
among us, especially in Winter; but fore- ] 
most among them we deem the fktal impo- 1 
licy which domes us to buy so large a por- 1 
lion of the Wares and Fabric* of Europe. 1 
Were we only making the Cloths, the Me- 1 
tala, thé Fancy Goods, that we are con- 1 
rtantly importing, the tens of thousands now 1 
and alwaya vainly seeking employment \ 
might he steadily and usrfhllv at work. 1 
But so long as we continue to "import two- 1 
thirds of the Fabric» end one-half the 1 
Metals we require, we shell have unwilling ' 
idleness in our tenant-houses and famishing *

be m to the parity ef the breed,
II (qi their being 
eith many, that 

Two of anr friends 
, wine, and named 

and Cable, in their eathu- 
eat enterprise. The pure

could he no
Newfoundland

This at! cushion, receivesstamp.
the attached muscles and obei

't *f course it the can-carry ingSt. John' eye which has been fittedof * Util Ifthe entire glebe he diseased,shown to me, I should he strongly inclined removal necessary, the operation ehoald be
conducted the modern plan,

of the muscles dee* te theirA Finis no Fsxm-hodsb.—After leering 
for* Tonies there are ao regular poet
ises Herein a deecripf 1
tge fire biased, that mad 
dm uncomfortably warm,

nothing wheleree

connected in theDiveva
irts of it
ling a pair of ofneer-hnrases; in another, 

ehtige were receiving the peculiar curve 
that distinguishes them in Finland; end

es will net

generally raeuin 
mat re eaamawid

keeping hslf-a-doxsn epi 
constant motion. As sees 
ed that I wanted a relay, 
pet oa a little jacket, rai 
quarter of a mile off to fete 
* I entered few houses, wh« 
shelves on each side of the fire, bearing

eels in

the girls30 family worn», 4 large club rooms,

iy them aside lor slew•• vwn.otiroui, ■ mj IIIOUI BBIUC ior Blew
days whenever the eye becomes irritated.longs the or fifty birch pans filled with créaiforty or fifty 

an inch thick greater landeacy te deposit ia observedThe grant and they contrive to cooti- than usual. Among the poor, this liabilityJhaktitm thfOUffhupootLe'teteS* oue making butter the whole winter thraegh. to soon become unweeraUe ie a serious
Soma raigaeM bava.In lieu almost ceased te recommend them

ilal patients on this accusai,
employment for

which the sufferer i
ly intelligent, and____________________
mangeaient. Mr. Gray (of Uoewefl street) 
the maker of artificial eyes to the Ophthal
mic Hospital, informed us, in answer to 
inquiries oe yd» heed, that he thought aa 
artificial eye might, with ordinary earn, be 
kept in n good ethte at a coat of about tine*

beggary in our streets.
Did any one ever hear c 

Twenty-five Millions which 
greater part of its Clothing,

tradesman having auak his shop floor
couple of feet, aonoei

of recent — igv and yet pros
pered? How can we exjWti to have work 
for our laborers . all the year round, while

he sold considerably former-

many that when the
If tries is

Only is another steps.
the tar-

daficribuM aa ill mniMiiil —_k Jur smHes.^sthsrMaernhaaed ptfc*By OaaitUr rr

HASZARO'S GAZETTE, OCTOBER 10.
7Tt----

Ltweama.—The buoyancy of bin mind, 
the playfiiUaas ef his wit,.aad- the-rite 
■tore of anecdote for ever at hia-command, 
gave to him a power over hie companions 
which it was impossible to withstand. Con
nected with this Subject, a ludicrous.story 
is tohfo among he frie ode. Poring the 
Nifrthdro Aqaeee, several of the leaders ef 
the bar; amoog whom ware Scarlett, R. 

tm sad

And to 
, if" the Pra

ia the measures by
which they have thee far seaght the ec 
plishleant ef their snhsmee. We are 
fidant, the people of Kauera will net eabtak 
to tee demwatien of their invaders.” A 
violent collision is dally expected to I 
place between the two parties.

thb sseer Wsenrricrwr stxamboat in
Tax WOSLO.

The steamboat, just remodeled, refitted, 
sad set afloat on the waters of the Hudson, 
is the meat Mg rah sad gigantic fleeting 
palace in the world. She has e length of

S.MtzrsJEizr'air:
stroke ef 16 foot Her Wheals are 46 foe» 
in diameter, arid are unequalled ia. aise by 
any steamship. With room to bed «and 
board'* ia valaptooar style oa* thousand 
people» te»1 ana carry open her ample decks 

‘JSO twns of freight. Ia good running order 
she can ran at the average rale rflesdr 
miles an hour. With this greet speed 
thorn who read by her chandelier» will not 
experience interruption from the mill 
the glass drape, awfinaty is the pot tog 
Enormous aa ie her belt aad rapid her 
moveawafo lhe/flat World draws bat 8 1-3 
feet Of water/ Sha has 540 state-rooms.

a
190 fret 

in three tiers 
of this noble steaeihoat 

the water, baa an 
witnessing the 

Isef Niagara that ef edatir 
i. The fitting up ef all the 

rich and tastefulbeyond description. The 
elegance aad costliness of the lace curtains, 
the roesweodaad gib furniture, the marble, 
the cut .glam and pararlaia, the nameroae 
oil paiatiag* ef great merit and greateg - Her appoint*

[h to make ne 
la dekaowled-

ged by all tiwellerôl» he a century abend 
of any other for large, .magnificent, and 
swift steambonfo; ™
■■iir-iua.

would greatly Injure thesteamboat business 
on the river; but the («at ia otherwise. 
Never, iw tire >hold history of Haw York,

-31 ©l*bo$ilOif>DO ‘filw htOHV/
Oifin'i -»t!l oYiS1»

aders tett aa that Profee tie»The Free
m needless—that we cao produce Cloths 
under Free-trade, if our eepitaliste will he 
satisfied with ordinary profits. But this day 
» majority of the Woollen Mills ia this 
country stand idle because the* can only 
he roe at a lane. If they woo Id pay even 
oe* per mat. the owners would prefer to 
run them rather than base them stand idle; 
j|et idle they ere. Does any sop believe 
them only standing ont for inordinate pro
fits? They can he bought for lam than half 

prime cost. Why drat the Frae- 
who ray no Protection ie needed, 
them aad rat them In motion agate? 

they eeald be made to par five per ante, 
their first cost, they might be bought an 
to make it ten on their present vnhsasiaa; 

that, sura(y. •» • handsome esefit. 
ie K, then, that Ike ope loot Psee- 

whe abound aaraag 
machinery a*d as* the

at work again? Food is 
Labor is lew enough aad 

; there are twenty mille that* 
"tight be set ia antioa in a month; aad 
these in need enougbof the protesta, if ear 
laborers could have work wherewith to pay 
for them. Why ia it, than, that oar rich 
Fkev-traders do apt buy up the idle mills 
aad start them, bat that the preteeee that 

n ii • eonsewHis aed 1

ssfÂ'l.
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of war.

Army and Nary

IMP

s@@

PS si

Calberine, with

PUR •'
Presented gratis to the Subscribers sard's Gaxette, October 1», 1855.

REFERENCES TO IMPORTANT POINTS AND POSITIONS IN TB CITY—LOOK FOR

1. Ruins of Cheraeoeous.
8. Church of St. Vlademir.
S. Quarantine Bay.
4. Marine Hospital.
5. Quarantine Fort, with 00 guns.
6. Fort Alexander, with 90 guns.
7. Battoir of Sebastopol, with SO guns.
8. Fort Nicholas, with 900 guns in

three tiers.

9. Fort Paul, with 81 guns.
10. Dwellings of the Dock laborers.
11. Dry and Repairing Docks.
12. Hospital.
13. Magazine.
14. Southern Bay for small ships, only 

1 of a mile wide, and I} mile long.
15. The town of Sebastopol

10. Artillery Inlet.
17. Arsenal.
18. Barracks.
19 Fort Sebastopol and wall.—The 

fort circular, with M guns, and the 
only defence of the town on the

20. Aqueduct.

inel through the rocks, 800 loot 
Lister Inlet.
i inner Bay of Sebastopol, 
tee of anchorage for Russian

9

CORRESPONDING FIGURES.
V

32. Black Riser.

ee From Fort Alexander, No. 0, to


